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Higher Education in India 
I N his ar t ic le "Higher Education i n 

Ind ia in the L igh t of Bobbins 
Report ' (The Economic Meekly, 
November 16, 1963), Professor A K 
Dasgupta raises the impor tant issue 
of higher education. Though he dis
cusses the problem of higher educa
t ion in general, I wish to restrict 
myself to the teaching of economies. 
Professor Dasgupta has a [mint 
when be says that the l im i t ed resour
ces are liable to be spread over 
very large numbers. This is, howe
ver, inevitable and is as operative 
in India as in England or in Ame
rica. The democratisation of educa
tion does change the 'character' 
to borrow the phrase from the 
Times—of educat ion: and, in 
pr inc ip le . it is desirable to change 
the 'character' of education which is 
meant only for the elite. I can 
visualise an Oxbr idge man making 
the same pica in 1900 when the 
Redbricks came into being. What is 
important is the growth in the 'state 
of arts' and riot the character of 
education. The establishment of 
Redbrick and a large number of 
universities in America has definite-
ly led to the growth of knowledge: 
and the process of democratisation 
of education in India, is bound to 
lead to such growth . 

Coming to the Indian scene P r o f 
Dasgupta misses the core of the 
problem. His solut ion of s tar t ing an 
A l l - I n d i a Universi ty Service, l ike 
most other solutions, merely t inkers 
w i th the problem. The fundamental 
problem is why even in 1963, 
our economists are being prod
uced in the Bri t ish and American 
Universi t ies and not in the Indian 
Universi t ies ? Professor Dasgupta's 
answer is that we do not have big 
departments of economics in our 
universities. It is perhaps a matter 
of op in ion how big a department one 
has to have to be able to produce 
an economist. Though they are per
haps not known to our Ind ian eco
nomists, in the last ten years the 
Redbrick Universi t ies have produced 
economists of as high a cal ibre as 
Oxbr idge . So a department as big 
as that of a Redbrick Univers i ty l ike 
B i r m i n g h a m , Manchester. Leeds, 
etc, is b i g enough to produce an 
economist. On that basis the Delh i 

School of Economics, the Gokhale 
School of Economics and Poli t ics , 
the Departments of Economics of the 
universities of Bombay and Calcut ta 
are at least as b ig as the Redbrick 
departments. Thus the size of the 
departments is not a sufficient argu
ment to expla in the inadequacy of 
I n d i a n universities. One w o u l d then 
perhaps come to the staff and its 
qua l i t y . Even in this case one 
would not be exaggerating when one 
says that, the staff of the above men
tioned departments and even of the 
departments in the universities of 
Baroda and Punjab (Chand iga rh ) 
is, man to man. competent to teach 
in any universi ty of the w o r l d . 
Professor Dasgupta therefore is 
ba rk ing up the wrong tree. 

To understand the p rob lem and 
suggest improvements one has to go 
deeper. Education involves two 
things. One, respect for ideas for 
the sake of ideas. T w o . analysis 
and appreciat ion of ideas. The hist 
is more important and basic. The 
essential t h ing is self-confidence 
which comes basical ly f rom one's 
education. If education cannot 
generate this confidence, it fails in 
its basic funct ion. Unfortunately our 
departments of economics lack this 
fundamental qua l i t y . The members 
of these departments do not show-
enough respect for their own educa
t ion , so that the students do not get 
the confidence so necessary for fur
ther growth of knowledge. This is 
proved by the s imple fact that a 
student who has been taught for the 
last two years, a t ime sufficient lor 
the teachers to understand and eva
luate the student, and been awarded 
a first class by them and even offer 
ed a test imonial fu l l of a good many 
adjectives is considered unfit by 
these very people when 'compared 
wi th an o rd ina ry student from a 
Br i t i sh or Amer ican universi ty whom 
these people have had l i t t l e chance 
to know. If one d id not underrate 
such education, class and testimo
nials and hence the teachers one 
w o u l d s imp ly be naive and s i l l y . 
Th i s does not stop here. This starts 
a whole series of reactions. The 
teachers are not respected and there
fore whatever they say is not con

sidered good enough. One has to 
have further proof of their know
ledge. The student loses the little 
confidence he has when he joins 
the department and to acquire this 
commodi ty he has to make a jour
ney to the West. So the fundamen
tal p roblem w i t h Ind i an department-
of education is not that they are 
smal l or that they are not wel l 
staffed, but that they are staffed 
wi th persons who lack confidence in 
themselves to value their o w n judge
ments — t i l l it has been approved 
by an outsider. Any increase in 
the size of the department would not 
improve i t . What we need is faith 
first in ourselves and then in fellow 
Indians . It is because of this lack 
of trust in ourselves that our educa
t ional inst i tut ions s t i l l remain 
feeders to the Br i t i sh and American 
universities. Our departments can
not grow t i l l these can produce 
their own members. 

The impression that education 
abroad is a useful th ing , par t i cu
l a r ly because of the greater facili tes 
for the performance of the second 
of the two functions ment ioned 
above, needs to be cut down to size. 
These universities are r ich to afford 
costly apparatus to help the analysis 
and appreciation of ideas. But one 
must not forget that this function is 
purely anc i l l a ry and not fundamen
t a l . If one takes a look at China 
and Japan which because of the 
language problem cannot avai l of 
these facil i t ies in the west, one can 
appreciate the importance of the 
first function of creating self-confi
dence in the student. Th i s come-
basically f rom teachers who have 
confidence in themselves. Sooner or 
later we have to face the fact that 
we must ourselves respect our own 
graduates. If we d id respect ou t 
universit ies then perhaps Professor 
Dasgupta would not find such a 
paucity of educated people in India . 
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